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:m~ Wtllltlllllt'S

Wednesday, J anuary 24, 1912.
9 :00 to 12 :00 A . M.

-

Saturday,

lll•a11,,nartt'r-.

HABERDASHERY

1 :00 t o 4:00 P . M ,

Tuesday, J anu::.ry 23, 1912.
9:00 to 12 :00 A . M.

Hu,,k ... \lol,!";,1-lnt-,., t:amt•,.,
Pool Tabll•.
:-Ohuftlt• Bt1n1,I, !:,hu\\1·1· aml Tub
BRth'I
01•n• T,1 Au
'l't•1111l-.t'o11rl,

.....
Shops
t;KW,•,-.t 1~1....t North
1.,1µ-au. l"tah
+
('onfli,-1s lo n, ,gis trar.
++<»+++ +++~•:•:•:•++++ :+<..,.++++

co.

BSN. Main
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RACE

SUICIDE AND
A, C. FACULTY

THE fa,·ulty's

-+Smtc !'rest. Roosevelt gave his
famous orders for the ern.dicatiou
ol' the malady, rnce suicide,
a
gr~at uwakt•uing has dawned over
thnt part of our
social
ma~s
known us the
upper
stratum.
"S lutll the unfit alone father tlrn
Jutun~ rnct's. '' rrhe answt•r from
h'n thou aml seats of learning bas
bl't'll :-;poutaneous
and
clear,
·• ;-,;c\'cr! we die first!''
'l'h e good
wo1·k has bePo taken up in spleudid carneslllcss.
and the ,\. C.
f:tt·nlty at Log-an has again tontrih11tetl a liberal libation on the
altc,· o[ Lucina, the goddess
of
,·hildbirth.
J<'o,· be it lte1·ehy aucl
lu 1 rcafter for ever known that 011
the day called 8atur<lay , the thi1·!t•l'nth, in the month o[ Jnnua1·.,
of the y,•ar A. D. 1912. two babes
Wl'I'<' born to A. C. faculty memIwrs, one to Dr. Robert 8tewart.
th(} bt'nzene ring artist, ao<l one
to Prof Joseph Jensen who builds
dams on site., which some other
pc-oplP ('all damn sih•s. Of 1•our:-1
some ,p1ihblcr for tcchnicaliti,•s
will 1·ise up to state ,,-e shoultl
rnlher ~ay the babes were born t,>
i\h·s. Hlcwart and to l\[,•s. Jensen
rcHp(•ttivdy, hut , be that a.; it
ma,v, the g-,•nth•rnen referred
to
dt·lar(' thl' first sfatPment is near
to pass
any
u1011~h
the truth

quota?
Without wear- he plow,•d, ha,..-owed, and seed,·d
ing away on the magcs of figur<'s in an hour.
.\ grain sepa1·,1to1·.
till'
little
remai11ing
graph it,· wil h a t·apneity
of over
one
with whi,·h this cop~· is wrilkn.
h1111dr<'d h11sh,•ls of' wheal p,•1·
we merely ~um up
by
saying- hou1·. 1n1mps. hay press. l·m·u
that J'l'Ol'. ,Jen" 'll " ·as startled to sh,•11<'1',01· a11ything that utn It,·
fin,! the elt•;H' uml en iahlc
proGf 11111h., 11 h,·lt <·an he atta, ·h,·d.
lll•furt..• him thal w e at the A. C. Th t.' l'ollt•g'L' i11teolls gi,·iu~
th l!
were falling behind the
propet· 11u1<·hin<'a l'ai1· tri11l in th,· spt·ing.
11ssigu111t•nLof our share of race
\\' . •\ . l'cl crson
and
James
irnpron•mL'nt.
~ot a moment tlid ~t1•L1 d :tl'L' around th e .shops again.
he hesital r tu publish hi., \'ital ~I 1·. l'l'll'rs ou has rcgisten•cl for
disl'o,·L'ry. .\ud nut half a, mum- lll'~t t'llll'sle1··s work.
,•nt did he shrink
from
duty.
A FOOL-KILLING.
J;'ig-ut'Ps l)l'OYPd, as sure a:-; linl
Do""t·dh ll'lP'°inir tht• lin•lmP,. da,
h•y·s t·u111t•twas pl'l•didetl. that ii'
l...~t:-;k'or l'i~-h ....
,H•r:-.on 1 m:'l: .
.Ja11u11r,Yl\ll~ slippl'd hy un11tark- lla s th1• 1'001-killl'r rt•t·t•ntly pa:-.-,,.ti as a natal p,•riod,
our dut.1
t•d 1his way / ''
ll11t th,· 011ly n•,ponsc J conld
\\Ould rise up to conclernn
'"
~et,
for the J'ail111·,•. It must not b,,
\\' as a sw,·,·p vf the arm and a
1'0. li e rl'soln ..•<l, and last ~aturto s of th e head ,
da,\' p1·011dly anuoum·cd
to th e
\\'hi.,!1 si•,•med, without speech ,
wol'ld the· joyou s nppt•aranrc of a
tu L'O
lltl'iY c
nr"· soll 0 11 th,• .Jt,usl'n horizon.
.\ 1H•~atin· an:-iwcr. as if l'al'h had
said:
I lats ofl' ! Xow all to once - 1
··~ 1y ,wig-hlion,. you
Sl'C,
are
Th1·,·e clwns for Teddy, Dr. Steali\'c. ·•
wnrt and Pr of . .JuM~ph ,frnst•n.
finalh nwt with an ancient man .
.\ lt,;rm,·lss fool, l wa s told I
- +
GENERAL SCIENCE
I \\ 'ho hat! lo11e: ontli\'ed the t·om-

i

PARISIANA
No. 666X
A corset of gr:iccfu l lin es for an an•r:ige
figure. The new crossed suppor ters fH·
lal' hl•<lat the waist line-distribute the s1r.1in
md in~un·

:i trim, straight
figure with
~rc~t comfort to the ,, c:ircr" lwn ~ittiuu.

SOLD BY

Jas. Quayle

&

Company

mon span,

'l'lw RPnior gid::; arc anixiousYPt was ,•qttall ,,· ,\'Onng and old. •++++++++++,;.++++++++++++++
· hi s sin1pll· sou l was an 01w11 fl \\'E Car ry Bverythiog in
ly looking for opeuings in D0111es. l•'t.H
J)Hg'l',
t ir Rricnl'c wh,•re t h,•y may gel
l•,rnrnitur c, Carpets,
Rugs,
Of till' hook of l'lcrnal truth,
Linol en ms and Draperies.
posit ion •.
.\nd Iii , mind was stored with thl'
Ag ent s for Limhcl't's Duteh
The Pa<'ulty \Yomen 's Lcap:n<'
wisdom of a!.!e
l•\1rnitur c. Univt:rsal Rang es
\\'!til e hi, IH'art was the h,•art
1·11tPl'lainrcl the g-irls of 1hc cola11d ll oL Bia ts. McDougall
o[ youth.
leg-(} at a formal reception ironKitdwn Cabinets.
'.1\11d why do you wish ,'" said hti
S1wcial Prices and 'l'erm s to
,lay uf'lc'rnuon ,,t the housr of l\[rs
"lo find
Studeuls.
\\'idstnr . 'J'h,• hou c was lwanti'"J1his fool-killt.'r
whom
you
r(•aso1u\ ble censor.
ear nn fully tl,•c·omtrd in rose,.
Spande F urnitureCo.
:-;t•t>k!''
Jlnt as wp ,wre about to s.w.11w
'J'he re;i11:-,wt.•rinµ-:-.aid: · · 1 h;\n•
in
" Furniture
Worth While ."
unfit arc not alone n, fathc,: th,· 1ions, lili,•s and smilx.
111i11d
i'i1l11rc r<H-rs. Dr. ~tewart
has fr,•srmt•nts
wPre tra. sandwiches,
,hon
Id
+++++++++++++++++++++
1111 •
he
~ornc
,n •;.n,ands
ht•,•omt' a dc, •iple of C:alton anti hon-hn11., an,!
salte,1
almonds.
lwl•ak_'•
Mo,krn, Golt\ nml Pin In
Ph11111"'II Z
Sil!"n-;
has ,lnrnk dr,•ply of the " Pier - Tlw !!il'ls !'njoyetl a chat with the Th,•11 l rpad 1'10111a list
had
in11 i-;prin:,t'' as rcpn~:-;en1Pd h.v Dr. nwmlwrK of th e leagne and tho~e
,·at <'i'ulh · mn,lc
The Big 4 Sign Works
Ofth,· ro,;1,who still exist
Tilt18 l•~t1g'l'!lic•s' Iihrary.
Form- (H't':-il
'll l had a pll'asant afterooon.
,1. l'.:. Ni,•bf'n, Pn)Jl.
Lo~an, tltah
nl<khycll-s. rxters of fatty
a<'itls
:\I What is the nse nf gi1·ls Tht> fool; of l'vt' r.Y different ~rade
'in Ma lu
\\ P.10111
I h,· l'oul-ki ller s,•,•nn•d Io
1111d
the old J'l•liahlc b,•nzPnc• talking- llotnn., ·+- wh,v all I see
ha n• 111isscd.
++ M••!1•S++++ •SHSH~•1!1
++++i £H£uS,•£•
++++
1·in~ ha,·p hl't 1 n forcrd to accept a in it is a clisl'nssion oo soi l fcr- · • But :-.on,·· ~Hid he "i:-. thrrc not
IE Students Store.
st'<"<Htdl>1rt'. E,·c·n the c·harmin!! tilit .,· and c-rop r nta t ion.
sOtllL'
plan.
1·ai11 how l'olors of t•oHl-tar th·L•~
L Tlw~· mu st hp lr.,·irn.r lo [111- ~onu• ('du~·al ional wa,·
Hooks. Stationery, P_ost
ha\'C fnih•tl to out shine this,;"" . low tlw tlwor., that ii' a sril'I 1•;111'1or kiilinµ- 11w fool a11tl ~avin~ the +
('a.nls a11,l Son\'t•n11·s. +
111
11
1 11il's. an(l
"
+
Always a com pl ete
s1111E11g-1
the olhL•1· nPw ~t't a l'a:·1111•1·.hl•1· rn•xt tat·k i J tu
l ◄'or IJt•tl1•1· thin~s :-;Ornetlay !''
sltu· k In Rt\lC"("'Ifrom.
son. Hoht•rt .Jr. Dr. Stewart i., lw one.
ft>lt 111 111., )l( •;tl'l t ht• sl in~ or
fairly infr..tons in his C>n1hu~iasm
:-.ha111P,
MECHANIC ARTS
.\11(1 I h1111g111,,
· foolish h,•ad,
.
,
on-1· this !(lorions new cult, nn<l
lll'li,•,·i11"
that
plowin
"
!'all
ht•
Th,·11
I kn,•lt ;ti his frd and lwsr- ' +
has tala>n up the ,,olors of baltl, •
aud snieessfn lly
!!•·d hi, iwm,·.
for llJ)JH·r-stra,tum
J:1rgcr famJl- do 11r ,,h,.;ply
with ll'adion t•n~i1ws n11tl wi~hin~
· • J '1t1 th1' fool -kilh ~i·. Son.'' lu• i
North ~fain
it>, tt>mporarily
rlesserted
.hy
~aid.
\\'ill is Ht·ooks.
++H-< !•!»t»!•++++ •!•!•!•!--!
•>!"l•
h 1 1tw1Hlo11:-. Tl'd<h·.
<:rNt1 1·l'· to drmo11st1·nk the fat·t thr Juu Ind. , have +-____ ________
______
_.
snits n,·,• looked for from him in ii ' ('o .. of La. Porte,
Ila • future.
g-i\'!•n tlw Colh•ge a thi!'!.y 11. P.
Special Attention Given to
Prof .. J t'DSC'll was m0Ye1.l to re kHosene engine whit •h is cap abl,·
the Proper Fittin!1 of Glasses
JH'wNI c·1Hleavor alon g
these of clr,n\'ing from fo111·to six pl1n\'s
worthy litH's hy c·t•rtnin phases of with a disk or tooth han·ow. and
Tlw
,•.din,h-r
nrntlwmnti,·s. or rother of Biome- serckr attad1etl.
a. twehc
try. Tlw professor was Sl't to fi~- has n tl•n i1H·h hol'r,
tht'l'I'
1n·ing- h.,· tlw lntc estimatrs that in('h :-;trnk1.~. Hn(l makes
l\I. D.
hmHli·t>d :n1tl , t'Yl'llf \. fi,T(I'l't'n)l li,~l.()(J!\,(KlO ha hr, arc born annual
ly on the ra1·th . an,1 that ~.:i00.0011 t inns per 111i1111tP. has two for-I
Practice Limited to Eye; Ear, Nose and Throat
111
()Ri,•I' 11\"t'I' llt"'' 'll·Canlli ll n,·y (i,,11,1-. ('o.
n1th·,·IIH\11'"'. !1·\°! a. Ill., '?-fl ll· ·
of thrsc h!'gin life in the ll. S w,ird 1weds and ono• ba,·lrn·,11'(1.
111·e 1·H
(•laim f1·um
Now, what is f,ogan 's qnotn 1 Or '111H\ 111a111tft\(•l
more poiute<lly, what is the A. C. ono t o one aml ou,• halr ae1·,•s rnn •

i

<'"""

J Tl
t

1
i

&S
W1lk1nson on

'I
!

Frank0. Reynolds

Ii°

I

i

i
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I

FRUIT ARTISTS
PROGRAM OF
WILL CONVENE
HORTICULTURAL IN (('onlinu,'u

~;;;-

Page

SPECTORS COURSE

One)

-+-

frnit ha:-. two so11r1·t':-.. \'i7.:
frn111 within th,• state and from
.I
I
. .

Olll'

n11ts11 ,. •. H'

w lw111·l' it

d.'1h•

ii-.

.
Mond ay, January 22.
I lour,:
s ~\ . ;II. (;1' 1w1·al :;\l n•tin:t

I

1i1·:1.11~li1
111un 1111po1:tnl :-.loPk.
/ Eiii·ollnil'llt.
I I,•, _;1111:11>ll
ll 111t11·nllninl
111 , ,1 .\. ~I. .. ,_oil Fel'!ilitv
~pt('

·

tl l' S 1·11111·:-.(1 h

1

I t'~Hl'dt•d

;\

I

;111

· 1

·, , · ......

nnd

·

....

..

'

Dt·. Hohert

St,•,rnrt
~1111,, ,. " 111 mi \'t'llH-nl_ ~owm·,. ra _,., LO ~\. ;If_ .. Lol'alion of Ortltard
111~ t h ,· s ;11~tla1d of 111sp~•t1'.111
Ill
and
~t'lt•i·tion
of i\urscn·
1111r :-.l<llt'. I· 1·0111 11nw 1111 11 1:-. th,·
Slut·k '' .......
Dr. l.J. Hatc•h:•lor
pln11 to 1•11 _p~o., only :-.tu·h
.
11 .\. :;\I. ··Jnsccl--.'' .........
n t lH'M' pn-.1twns ns ill't' qttalifwd I
--, 1 ,,.
lo dt•;d t•ff1•1·lin·h· with iw•-a---ls · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Dr. I·~. C,. litns
n11tl di-.( ..tM" hy ~rn•ans of lalt•st :! to -t- P. .:'If. ··J'nrning AppleS"
a n d lu•st uwthud,.
. ......
Dr. L. Hatc·ht•lor

1

~l~P11
1

Now is The Time to Buy and
Start the New Year Right
Thrn'

is nu !.{ooU r('aRon to dPf1·r th1 p11rdHhW

of a DEL. \ -

Y ..\ L 1•1·1•Hm
Rrparntor until Spri11.!.!. On thl\ ,•ontrary you may
huy one now and ~aYr half its ,·ost 1111•:111whil1\.:\forl'.'nvrr. if
)'1111 1·1111·1 <'nn\·1•11iently pay cash yon rnn
buy a DE T.,.\ Y ..\r J

1

l'\11h 's possihilitit•s
as a hnrti
Tuesday, January 23.
• 11ll11ral d'ntf'i- will lH' 1•1111
hasiz ". \ .)I."
l1b.t•c:ts·· Dr. E. U. Titns
t·d . )l rthnds t)f loeatinu.
s1•tli11u: 1 l .\ . .\I. ".\lkali
and .\'itro!.!1•11
n n t a n d mnnn):in)(
an o,·,·hard
Vixatiou·· .. Dr . Hubert ~tcwart
will r·rt•ein' the )(ll'al,•st atl1•11tion. 10 tu 1~ •1 · ?ti. ''Yarietics
uf
l•'rnit"
........
D,·.·Batchelor
'11he g-rr,1t drawing- {'Hl'd to 1hii-tu -! I'. ?ti. ·' Rprn,r Pumps
eo111·s(• will he the l\ldun•-.
d1•1111tl'-(H'>l)i11g-" .. D,·. E. D. ]fall
li,•,, 1·,•<1 h)' Prof. Halph I•:. '-111ith.
W'ednesday, January 24.
P innt Pathologist
of th(' Pnivcrsit,v of California , who will tlcal ~.\.}I.
"lnst·l'!s"
Dr. E. ll. T1(11s
, hietl ~• with plant di,ca ,•s. cs- !I ,\. ~I. L,·,·lt11·,• by ........
.
1w<•i111lythos. • n·lalcu to the fruit
Dl'. ,John _\ \\'idtscw
,·rop.
!' rot'. Smith is l'<·g,11,1,·,l 11s 10 ,;, 1~ ,\. :IL "Lahoralory
1
tlw lwi:..t 111,\n in Plant P;-i! hnln~., ·
\\'ol'k on ~1·clle Tns(lt•ls' ••••
W(•st of tlH· Hod~_,. J l onntain:-..
By Dr. E. 0. Titus
!' rot'. llac·lwlo,• will
t11lk
I'. ~I. '"l'hinning
Fruit"....
Pinnt in~ and {'.iring- for On·h
Dr. Ba.ldH•lor
:u·d s. On ·ha rtl ~itrs. Fruit Y:n:1•• :! In -t- P. )L "Prnning- Pea<·h-

111:1,·hi,w on s,wh lilwral terms that it will al'hrnll,v pa,,· for ibt•lf,
.\s lo YOrR nertl of a rl'II tril'nC'al s,•paralor,
if ~·ou "" ' '''
1hr milk of en\n a ~inglt? cow to (•rrnm you are wasllu~ quantity and qnality of product C\'l'I'." day ,mu !(O wit h out nn <•.
Thi, wash• is usually greal(•st with C'nhl w1•nther and rows nl d
in ladation.
and it c·ounts most. of ,•011rsi•. when h u tlcr p r il'CS
arr liig-h. 'l'hen tlwre is alway~ th" i,,,we(\t ~kimmi lk and sav.
ing of time and labor in addition
Whc•n it comes to a choic·c nf si·p,1rator 8 l)J.; LAVs\I, s u prrio1·ity i!:inow univ<•rsally rerv2nizrd.
Thm:;r, who "know" buy
the D I•; LAV. \ l, to begin with
Those \\ho don't rrp larc their
ollwr
l'parator
with a DE L.\ \', \ I, lat,•r-thousands
of users
do !hat ncn·
war.
If YOl' alr,•ach h>l\'I' some other mac h ine
th,• snnner )~o·r·ex,•ha,u:e it l'n,· a in; L.\ YAL the hetter.
\\lh~ · not start ]!112 right in cl>lirying1
'I'RY a DE L AV. \T,
m:whinr for )'Ollr own salisfattion
if nothin!! r l~e. See the near•
est lYE T,.\Y. \ L ag,•nt or writ<' ns clirret and we'll do thr rest.

""I'

The DE LAVALSEPARAfORCOMPANY
NEW

vonn

ca1t·Ano

SAN FHA:S-CJ

-

I

-

I

·-

-

•co
---

SEATT I.E

--

----

t il's, Prnnin)(.
Thinning-,
de•.
es"
... Dr. Balchrlol'
bigc,t bu.iltling of it, kind iu '.he nu?. (irnc.dlll'ing
the w inl~ r 1'.'on t b
D1·. ll nlw1·t Skwal't
will i1i, 11»
Th lll'sday, J an u ary 25.
l'nit,·tl
Stal<•s.
Th,• plans for
l hl' Cnl\·e1·s1ty of 11111101s neO r t·hn r d ~nil" and 'l'iu•ir ('an •.
~ .\. JI. •·(nsl'ds''
Dr. E. U. rl'itus,this
!.Juildin~ han• ju:st bt•1•u re- <'Ol'diug to the , ra r D~ p a r tmc n t
Dr. Titus will lrl't11n:- 1111 In - 1 ltl lo 12 ~\. JI. Lrdlll'l ' and
n•i\"t•d hy the militaQ <.kpartmcnt
of \\'a:;hin~t(1n. Jrns t h e filwst
i:..1•1·1sof l 'tah a11tl Tlwir H,•la!ion
lahor:itnry woi·k 011 Btll·tcri
of tlw l' nin•r:-.ity and have l>l'l'll regimC'nt
(l'niversity)
in
t ht•
to tlu\ Or 1·lrnnl. nh•nt io11i11~ t'S·, ology .... . . Dr. E. U. Pctcr!-)on aetl'Jilt•tl.
j)aily Jllinois .
l ·11it1·d ~tall•~.
It c-onlian.-.;,th r C'C
pP<.•ially the (·oclli11g mnlh a;1d th, · I P . .\I. llorlicultnral
Inspec\\ 1111 :in unoh:-;lru<'ll'll
Jlool' hattallion:,, of fin-. t·arnpa n it•s, a
~iln ,Jmw
<.·;II<.•.
lion Laws ..... Dr. E. U. Titus :~pan• n( :!00 l,y 4-00 frt•t. the IH'W haltl•ry of l t-iO m<.•n.and a. sig-u al
:--:1:1tt\
In~1wdor .J. Edw;11·d Ta) ·
nnd .J. Edward Tay]or
:irm:iry will be uniqt1r anwn!.{ I t•orp of ~:!~ nwn. ...\ lso a H.<.•gilol' will diM·II~!-.lht• il11ti1•s of th,•
to l P. :\1. •· P:wking ]~ruil"
huil<.lui~s of i1s kinU for its size, nwnt Band of ahout sixty pit\l'l'~.

I
I

1·----------

Dr. Ba1l'h1\lm· nr1·lll'1l•d11n•, a1H..lequipment. 'l'hl!
F ri d ay, J anua r y 26 _
\\ orkin!! lira.wings for this build
Pntl'onizr 0111· ruln~i-tisrr ..:.
mr n t station will p1·t•st•11t the• ,....
11 'I
ill)( \\'l'I'(' ,.,.,·,·iYl'd at the ulliee
su it s of
the
rxp,•rinH'nts
,.,, ~ .\ . · • •
""I"'''visin)(
_\ rchelel'l
J .;\l. \l 'l11t,•
Troy Cleaning & Dyeing
c·entl y <'Onclnd,•,l in ,;alt
l.ak,•
.I . )I.
.,,,,t,·1·d11,,.
The roof is tu be iu
Company
f•(illn1y
n11 pflh·irnt nwlhods
ol'
norni,·s" · · · · nr . O<.~o.'J1honrnc;
·> to -I- P. )I. "~pnly
Pumps
the form ul a ~i111-eylintlPr ;LJ'i•h-1 t,,•n1·,..c1t11ht'"'ll'h•,uwJ11n<l
p.-........
,.,1
spl'nying- for tlH.· •·o<lling moth.
in!! llii·rt·lh frum th~ ~ro11ntl,n111t•
n., TlwM011th
and S1)ra .\·in!....l"". . F l) B·\11 ...
-'
··
,.
,.
1
1
'l' lw (.'oll, ~g-t• has madt• t'\.('1')" t•f.,
.....
I)' ft.I'! l'l'oltl 1he floor at tht• lu~hl,~)Nullt?llau
Lu::an,
l,\u
rorl to mnkl' lht• t·om·se thr \'Pry Thr rc.•nrnindrr of thi:; pr ...."'.-rnm,~t !lt1llll. \\l1h s, 111:.u•p t,rncr~ at •·------------•
-=
will he arrang-cd lat1•1· nn•1 :hpn\
I
lw~t pos~ihlr aml nu1ny intPre,;feU
at l'<H·ht'rHI of tht• fot1r l·nrners. :t.-t·+-t't'T+•l•-1·++ ++-.-++++++++++++ ·t
1
. .
ma,v 1w (•hangrR nrnclr in portion
R • M• ROLFSEN ++
I
i11 t 11s lnw of work arr l'xp,•c·t,·cl
.\lun,c- lhl' ,ides will he the l'Olll- :t

rn~p('l·tor.
Dr. E. D. Ball of lht• Ex1w1·i

';~_~';;i~},~'.·;,.~i'
\;;~~:'.'.""

or

IT
t

!!i,·c•n. Dr. Ralph Rmilh
is <'X·
p>lnY ,.00111 ,, ;1hol'P th,•,n tu,·k,•rs
Th e only Exclusive
Sport- :j:
pt'<·t,•,l th<' latter half of the week
·
.
. t + in g Goods Store in Cache +
1
d
Valley .
:j:
Dungan-Oh,
oh my! Isn't Cas- an,l lhe schedule of l>is ll'd11rcs 'th'" ,howbt•r· roolm,. an, 1 st ' 11 11
l'Y 1n1llin · on go-grand ai1·:-. wid ll'ill hr annonnc·•"l ,·,11 the Bulleese,
t e 6 root mg \ga 11t•ri,•s. 1 24 W. 1st N . Logan Utah :j:
his Il l'\ \ ' ant n11ohil1~ .\11 · utt'I' ti:i noal'll.
('lass 1·om11, will be loc·atnl on the 1++++++ +-I·++++++++++++++++++
in f lu· 0111d l:01111thn· 1 da1'l'Sfiy he
~1•<·0111!
tlorH·s of till' fOWC'l'S. There
+---+
w,?n t h;11•pfutt1•1."1.·
·
,..ill ht• ,p,•dators
gall,• r·i,·s on
Hya11 F,1ith. not lw his own A NEW ARMORY AT THE
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS h<>th sitl<'-.
11<•11111
11':-;.
I h~ s1l\·s lw had H 111r11-+It is pl>lmH'd In add
a lar)(e
'-.•11 tl\'l•l' ll1t•r ;, !hot
;1tl1·ac·l•"
grPnt n1tl'nlin11.
lrp to a fp\\. ,lay-.: n.!?oth<.•_.\ rm-l hanq11t•t. hall and a swiming- pool!
Duirnn -. \ , <·nm·st•. ;111 1•vi1·tio11 ury H 1 (' 01'\'a 111s.
· (l l'l'~nn. wns 1h,•/I 1nlt.•l' 1nit t 111s
· c·nn not ,.1JI' t.1tllll'
nlwnys d1w-.. B1,tou T1·:111s
1·1·pt
--·- +-largPsf hnilclin!? nf its kirul i11 with th,· 1,n•~t•nt approprration.
•·
Soli('itor_JJ,'heJ1
vou
d1111't lh1· r·nit1 <l Stat1•s. ha\·irn! n f\onr
The University has hN•n 1wrd
65 N o r t h M a in Str ee t
1in!.! n n1·w a1·mnr)· for some tit1H\.
think it would lw tlH: wis1•st plan -.;p111·1·
of 1~:; hy :J:!'.lfl.rt.
lo 1r~· antl 11wd your· 1·1·1·ditors.
t:liP nt t:ood lll'fl\"l'lls. man
'l'hP l ..nivrrisity nf Illinuis will Tlw olcl onl"' pould ,just al·comatlwr·se j11,t th,· 1wc)pl,, r ,rnnt to ha,·,, some• tinw in the future. a111,late one hatlalliun.
So the en- 1
11void !~Loudon
Opinion.
n,·mor.r whieb will be by far t h ~ tire regiment
cou l d not drill nt +-------------9

to

111•

i11 att,.,lll,1111·<'.

""".It

t

I

Mitchell's

1

Bar her

1

I

Shop

STUDENT LIFE

JLocais
D,. West de.l,.,,es <hat he ~•
skate

_":·

t,Jl,;,.,.

,r 1;,1,.; ,,)

jl=VIENNACAFE
f++•'"
;,~:++;:·~~7
11
""'
"""'""'""'
'" i*
1...
1.,.
}
:!:
;+~+: co. Tl•
I :~,:.~:,~!~~.
,
I
I
;,~::::t:
::::!'!!!~!:!!~:~:::;!'!·::.
it ,..f
he RabeStudio
The Pia« to Eat

a1t· Ill l'hysll·s 1: "'H YOll should
w,•,t '""''''
Log.w, Ct.th
1ru gs, T oilt Ar•
put rubht•r into li, 1ui~l air,
il 1 wumtttntttmtm
11:111mumm:
,•,i1m1:,.
tides & Sundries
wonld ronH• ont as h1·ittk as po-,ltlUUIUUIU
NU:Ua::upmo:umleUollnlUUUIUIUT!
CITY DRl'G
fnto ehip:,;.''
y
11r-;"111,1uAnTY.1•~
ro
n
♦ -Sporting Goods

on water.

-+ :lfaredlc
\\'idtsoc,
~ig-ht of 1\11'. Greene:
l luelc Mark."

W'"':
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talchiui;:
"Ilello

07

A voca~ord,

Losi:

DEBATING T:~:ow

somewhere

bl~tween tenor and base.

return to Russell Ensign.

If found

READY

\'i .. itt)l'!'l

,'t•l(l.

SPl1fc>tl

Th•.• l•'r1•sh111°1.
hy :\f I' .• J ud<l

E.,pl'rt

\\'(.'l'P
l't•pn•H IHl )Ir. l[a-

-+--

,..-t•J. tht• :-;,.·,!-omo,·,•s 1,_, ~Ir. :-:am-

Dr. Thomas in Et. ~: " \Vh erc
<lol's J'rai11·c g-PI her silk?"
lllint Johnson:
"Silk worms,
guess."

111011sfind :\f1·. l lolrn~1•p11
.• \II ar1•
\ to h1• {'Oll.!!J'at11lah•clin hl'lpi11!.!.to
1nah that ,·ontrsl liw h,·st T<'r!'shmHn-Sophornort•
t!Pbak yd
held
in this institution.
The 1·rsult ol'
thr d1•hatP. n<·1·nr<ling to l'trntom.
wn,; a \'id11 1·y for 1hr :-:11phs.
\\'hnt happ rn,•cl Saturda_,.
,ms
a p)pasin!! prt1ltHle to wlrnt wH:-to follow hrn ,lay., lntl'r in lht•
wa, 11f ,lt•hati11"
)follllH.,· fift<'<'II
of ·o,,,lw,I S(H~l;crs an,1 r,•,isn11c1·s whil'!, the in tit pl ion affords
mrt and ,·nntest<'tl for pla,•es 011
the
in!l't'-1•olll'!!Hlc
cl,·I11iti1_/i
teams.

-+--

-+-;\[rs. Clark: " \\ 'hv dicln 'I vou
,p<'ll that wor,1 •>"' •
•
Owcn: "It was so long that I
1-ot spell bound . "

that

you

used

nevl'r

to

-+-Laura:

''Vivian,

t:r1 '1•nP. nrsn11

Ts1·a1•l~o11.

-futld. Halph Porter.
)l!'lvin
:-:mart and
1

1. 1 ,

~·on !!Ohq:r down

wh("Jl

town

to

arc

gctl

~-

ll.

;\[r.
1:er s.
:--;,-il :-:am.

111011·•.

Tlw

1·0111111ittP1'

hn:--.nnt ~·d

",II

(Ip.

p1wes -Ou the furnitnrr
fo r your ,•i,lt-d .i11sl how th,• 1111•11
I,,,
house plan?''
nr1·a11!.!P!lin tPams.
\Vith
sueh
Yivian :uXot until afh'r 11 xm11~.I lll{'11 as tht'':-(\ to l'<'Jll'l'~Pll1
11x ,n·
l '111 afraid
Ralph
is so bns.,· 1 may snrl'l_,_· lnnk fat· !!n•at t hin,rs

no"'·"

Authorized
All
Sizes.

Lanmlt·r.?r

... an,l

J.o~an,

Ft·t•1wh

l't;d1

rhom•

+

Dr~·

i:u;

.. Fine

+

+

:::

1a.1 Nottrn

Photographs .. +
+

Unot•Nu Et-TJU.N<:r.

MAIN

"gym"
Shoes
Width
BCD
and

LOG.\N, UTAH
Capital and Surplus $110,000.00

(

We Solicit Accounts of the Faculty and)
Student Body, and sha ll be pleased to
have o ur share of the College business

Have Yours Taken a t

Photographs

Torgeson-Odell Studio
Corner Main and Center Sts .

I!fe Cardon Jewelrg Company
Has just received a complete assortment of Water-]
[ man and Conklin Pens, and guarantee to fit any hand

Let us try to fjt yours

I

EYES TESTED AND GLASSES
CORRECTLY FITTED

41 North Main

It Makes a Difference .....
{[ and a big differc11~e lo o, wh!'rc )OH have yo ur prcst·riptions
prepared.
Our drn~ slo rc is strictly
reliable.
O11r ,·nstomcrs will !ell you our servite
i. prompt,
eflki,•nt and courteous.

Co-Operative Drug Go.

BELDIN
E

73 North Main Street

:I:

Cache
ValleyBanking
Co.

l+ \\'. l'e11ter SI., Logan

in dPhntin~ this yc•ai·..

Andreas
Peterson&Sons
Students Shoe Store.

❖•

.=11ummt1u1:mm1mm:m:::m1um:
: -t·++++++++++++•t++++++++++++

I

1

,oo

I

-+--

llillll

Phone"

£+
+

(,lt•a111•1•s

Tt•iu·her: ".\'amr
fi\'e animal:,,
rt i:-. 4'\l~lnrnar~~ to sa.,· ('Hl'll
of thr frig-id zo ,w."
l'n pi l: ''Four
polar bears and .,·t•ar tlinl this ~·par·s tr~·outs ,,x_.
!'rrtl all p1·nin11s
l'il'orts,
hut
C'ue sea l. ,,
-+-tt1Psr lryo11t s W<'l"l'
1-,,al!.,· 111,•
:II iss Erdman
in Bot. !. after lwst yrt 1·on,lud1·<l in !hr hrarin!!
a Joni! disrussion
on fertilizrr
: nf th<' pn•srnt tlPhatin!! rommit"W"ell, 1'111 going home and plant l<'P. Ea,·h ma11 had his a1·!!11m,·11t
:-;Ollll' of those cannf:.l
peas in well m1cl lngieflll_v arrn,urNl. :1ncl
some f,•rtilt• soil, and see if all tha I tll'liv,•n'd tlw samr ,·rri effl'1·tiw1
is tnlt' ."
1.,·. in fad lhc
drliv,•ry.
as a
-~whok, was l'Xf'Ppt innall~· ~oiHl.
rr11(•t{\11 Jll('Jl sPl(•(•h·tl to l'l'JlrPProf. Arnol,1:
" " 'hat
do T
1111•a11
if I sa,v, 'I ucver 11sPd to s1•11tus !hi:-. y1~ar in iu11•r-(•oll1\!.!rlt('
clPhatin.!! artl. 11. H(•t~11im1. ()rso11 \
IPnd mo,u•y ?' ''
('hrisl<•11si•11. 'I'. .]. ('ol,•.
)fr.
Pic•ht,
h rs it ating l.r : "\Yhy-1
think

Wt'11•0111e. Bi-Ing ~·vnr Fri~n•ls.

16 K. (;{'ntcr

II

Try o11b; for tlw (_'ollt•g-c Pla.,·.
":-:w1•cl Kitt.v HrllHirs""
to
hr
hrltl l'iHtnrday. ,Janua1·1 · 20th. lll
tht, ('hanel Room at fonr o \·lock .

M.tlnsi

American Steam
Laund.i-y

~fr. Cooper lo Prof. Pedersen:
I.a-I ~a1ur,lay
,1ftrrnoon
the
"Say, <lo yon remember the talk Fn .•shlllf'Jl-~Ophomorc
dl'bat(' was
ago?''

0

N

a

I

,t'

-+-

I gan~ in e hapl'L ten years

~ tno~~,: :: .~

1
1 1 1
I th 1;~~i
;l;"g~:~,~:\:
;;;•~-~
1 ~t;:;'.'A

Sp lendid Pro$,,ects Ahead.

-+--

.~~t:~ ..

The

Utah .

l'res,·ription

Store.

SILK

AS
..... FOR. ....

I

Embroidery

HoweJJ-Cardon

Work

I

Company

c!fe Women's Shopp
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\\'lint
a woodt~rful
thiJJg is the ~u too. Wt' want our ~iris 1o continue to cxen•i:-.c thciL· sisterly
1·~\ g-µil\ Spirit!''
\\r t\ clo. not lllL•an ,,harm un•r lhl' hoys.
\\'~• wa11t the iLh•al of tht.•ir tr11r womanhood
"tollr~e
spi 1·it" as tl11· 1L•rn1 is ~Cnt•rally mwd. hut s1;t.\aking in a to ht• ('\mstantly ht•ld h1·forc 11s. to motlify arul sulu l uc our rou~h(."r
rnOl'C restridt•tl
st'llM'. the spi1·it that l'han1t..'ll~rizes
lht•
C. l~. Tlw 11ah1res. and to makt• of u, lllt'll worthy to l't'}ll'Pb('Dl our Alma )ilatt•r
spirit that mOVP!S in tlw halls of this - - our t.lWn eollt•~e.
aud our Rt ail•.
,r .e read. and ht•a r 11111l'hnow-11-<lays of t•nlleµ-r i,;pirit. ~or i~
Th;s wt• lwlit\\·c to be 11w trur spirit ol' our eollP~C. awl tlH'rc.
it l•OJ1fim
.\d 10 a11.v rolll•!.!<' in partit-uhn.
hut thl'rtl l:iPt•m~ to he a fore. we a!!ain ask Ha Ye you got the '·~ lg!.!i e'' spirit T
g"l'Hl'l'i:ll atmosphere
of r.roocl 1'1•llowship whit·h peruwafr!-i the }lt'art~
- -♦
of nil collr~P students alikl'.
\\'IH •1w,·t·r. and wht>n•,·1•r i·ollt\!{l' llH'II HAVE YOU NOTICED?
~\mon!! thl'
m:-111y ph•asures
whirh
and won wn meet thrrt• M't'llls to prt'ntil a f't•t•ling nl' mutual t111cl1'r
haYC' conw lo ns durio~ this pn•s1111l
st~111dinµ:- a mo1·c i11timate relatit)nship
th,1n that whieh charadcr•
1t~•rm a_t eol ll•~i' _not the l1•a~t apprl•eiatC>d is
whit·h we hav1• l~l'·
izcs the ordinnn·
intcrc'Olll'H' a inong m r n.
1·1ved 111 oh~C'l'\'111!?'
the growth :\11(1 prtH!l'l'!--.s nf our C'h::qwl (: h nir.
·
.
.
. l•~rom a ft•w stran~ling
mrmbrrs
al the op1'nintr of thr frrm it has
}lo st 111t
•u a1Hl wonien an• loyal to thC'1r to 1lt>}!t'.hul 111ou1· o\\ 111
.
.
e....
t·ast• then • st>em; tu hr a mtnt• inlt'rn,i\'p frt•ling- :r W(' ma~· ttst• tlH• !?'1~owns1t·H1l1l., until J.::1st8atunla~· "~e C'ounll-tl PIF' PY mt•mh,•rs !
1t•rm_:_a sonu•t hin~. diflil-11lt to 1·1m,·,~~
- in wonls. hut whit·h amount:-; l◄,ifty mt•mhcrs,. aucl how t~r:· c·.-ui smg !
.
.
· 11 • t
,\n olher tlnng- that strikes ns as something- 11nns1rnl is the pn·1
to m or e t 1tan 1oya ,,· 111 11s a"n:p '-'t1 srnSt', aut 1 1Hll'l 1ei·s c 1o:-;ey on pnrnll:'r;mer of male ,·oic•(•~. 'rhe-r<' wrrc thirty nine ho\'~ and on lv

THE " AGGIE SPIRIT. "

*'•

th"\

I
I

lO\'C.
clP\'Pn g:irls. p..,nallv it i~ H most <lifli(•ult ;11altt•r to · o-et <.'110110'1,
P e rhap s th<· followins,
int-ident will
se rv e to illH,frall'
our mal<' rni ,·t•s. hut. l'rifes sor 'J'hnt.-her i, to hr 1·on"ratnl;te<l
on l~is
poiut:
\Vt• {'hn1wetl tn ht· nsiti n i,? r ct·Pntly, al tl~(' ho111r ol onr. of rt•nrnrkahh· sut·t·t•r--s ill this reg-ard.
our ro llC'gC ~iris. _ ~ml fount ~ ~IH• yo_un,!.!wornan 111 h'c~i·s. Inq~lll·: ·
\\'"ith 1·C'spec•f to their sing-ing-wlrnt
wnuld our elrnprl Rrr,·ir\•
,,f the parents <•heit,•tl th <• ,ntormatwn th at she hat! .JUS t rer,•n-<''.1 he withu11t it' llow it serves to steacly n. fc.llow's nen·rs. nn, l pnt
~l lt'tll'I'
from a yotm!.! nutn who w,t ; f~rllle~·l,\·.a Rhl_lh•nt at th <',\. ( · 1him in the proper rrrrpti,·c
mood f(lr a good d1•,·otional talk!
"\ud
and who suhsrquen ll~·.~ llirnu_;.di bo~·.1sh rn~li:-.tl'elinn ra!li('l'
tl~Hn tlw son!! :-.t•1·,·i,·ethl·:· ~a,·,, ns .in~t bPforc tlw holida\'._ still lin,!.!t•rs
Yieiornmr. :-..- lrntl ,!.!Othim st•lf mtt) quilt• st•1·ious tr~Hihlp. null hri~i!.! 1-1s H plt•asant lw1w<lidio11 in nu,· lllPlllOl'it's.
" 'hrur~·,•r thnsp fift,·
rathl'l' too Sl'\'l\J'l'I:· <·1• 11s11
n·cl a n cl c•oi1<lPJ11~ll·tl h~ his ol(kr. arqunin • mcloclious young- voic·e:-: swin~ i11to thC' ·nnl.stirriug
strains of th·,.
lc11H•r-fi, had li•ft home nnd now lu• had writll'n
H lt•ttPr :-C'tllll!!; forlll ,;Pilurim's
Chorus,''
or thP swrrt soothing
linC", of "Luria
ell'
his 1w 11itt>11trond iti on. ;ind ask in~ for ju!-it 11 line of ,•n ·nur:-Hn•mt•nt Lammrrmoor. '' it rnakt>r,; tlw lwarl of cn•1·,v man, whclNt' ears art•
form this yot1nfr w oman.
not mac~ of shrep:--.kin, fail'ly rl'joi<'C'. Ancl 11w hoys nutnu111lwr tin·
Xow the yonn~ nrnn wa • no more to hl•r llHm any ol ltPi· hoy !!ir1s h.,· nearly four to one. lJadn't you hetlPr gl't hnsy .ioiniH!? (lt1·
of h rr :u-qnainta n <·r. hut llw lrtft lr hroug-ht lwr pain.
\Vhy ~ B,l. t'hOil'. ~iris?
l':1118(' he wns nn ". \ !!~it•··
hoy. that's all. O,w of thC' hoyR with
whom shr hn,l ft>rmprl_v nssoc·iatc-il at th e .\ . l'. l 1-, ,1ntl hr "·as in HAVE YOU LOST YOUR
:
A 13UGGESTION
tro 11hi r nil(! sh e f1·lt. as sh1· aftprwartls
,•xpres-e,l it. that eYrr.,· boy
STUDENT BODY CARDS ?!
_
.
nt thl.' c·ollt:'gC' w as; as dl•cn 10 1H'r as a hruthC'r.
-+\\ hy <·m1hl11t Wt' ha\"C .111 ,\ . l' .
..\n of hcr int·itl<'nt:
Two ,·onn!?
mrn. Oil(' of tlwm n stran~rr
~IIIIW stuclt•nts i·rpurt 1lw mis• nr ~t1ull' 11t qll:tl'l1 •t .' :,.,urlt>y tl11•r"
app, 1r 1~11tl~·. W<'n' . tandin!! do.wn 011 )l.-1in ~lrN·l. whr11 a party of foi·tuJH' 10 ha,·l' lost thi•ir ~tuclent :-HP f 1)1tr ~tHltl hoy or gi 1·I !--ilti !Pl':O.
four )'Ollll}!' WOlllt'll
pH :,;(111 hy.
rn tinking, to f!d clll
{'JH'O\ll'ag-in!! Bo1h· (';1rds. Thi:-. lllitY llf'CUI' to i11 s1·hool whu with 1111·ai,1 of 1111·
r,\spomH.' tlu• st rn 11gt•r 1,oldl_\· s.-1l11h·d tht • !,!iris with ont'. of the <·Ur • ;UIY ·~tud,•ut. But no st~H.ll'lll lll'rcl 11:P 11111,,_il•al
din• ..lor t·ould f't1rJ1isli
r r 11t slang- phi·ase!-;. ,\·hi<·h thr: · pnfi l't ly i)?J101'Nl. Rnt to his f11rtlll'I' mi~~ anv ,•uh•rtainmt~nts
of tlH· j s1111u•fint' lllli ii' at ~tll(ll'11l Body
:,,,nrpri:-;r his c·mnpanion c·lnk lwd his arm, "Cut that out. Hill. '' hr ~tutlt•nt · Hoth· 011 this
ai·<·ount. 1 !1wdi11gs.or
e\m,s
mh·till!.{s.
hiss rd. c:tlio!-itl arr ~\. ('. gir ls . nnd thrrr·s
a hmwh of fellO\\"'i up at ('all 011 Pn •~i. L. ( Strvr•in at TliPy 1·1111ld 111•llrnps l'l'liM·p Prof.
that eo lh•gr that 8i 111
ply wo11l1l :put it all OYC'r you· if thry raug-ht his otlii·i• and .,.1)
11 ma~· g,•t ~pt•l'ial Tlrnt,·la •r _so111l'timr°' 011 \Y-:t•dm·~·
you tr,·in!.!
to fo1·<·l' your
atll'nlions
on one uf lht• col lr!?r g-irli... Hl l lllhSIOll
· ·
•
,
JlH[WfS.
-·
1)ut f or O1)\'I·• j tla,·• 111or11I11rr

I

------,-----------------------=I

I

1

I

) '"ou·cl thi11k l'tH·h ~irl had ahottt
star t anything-."

fiYC' lnmcln •cl hl'oillrr!:i

--

-+-- QUERY.
)Ir. Etlil nr:

if you C\'Pr 011s n·a,nns

it is 11ol thot wise to!
n•iss111' 1·arcls to all stndents
los -

~ow. that is what Wt' 1111·:-rn h,\· "A! .q!iC' Rpil'it. '' A ~tud 1• 11t i11g tlu•ir l'Hl'll".
:\l,v l> i'ill'
\\ 'i ll ·"' 11
J:ot11- or ho_,·, a11cl !!iris that slan1 l hy one anot he r. We , houltl like
·· P;i , ·· s;~ !i;;-,-~·i
llil'. lonk . plt •ast• f PII 11H' how it happt'!ll'd
the pc•opl,• or Logan. of l 'ta h, nf tltr whol e w orld to know that in~ up l'i-111 his pi!pt·t·. "what
i:-. I hat Prof. t :<•o. -J1•11so11 hn :,; al
11
our .\ Ima ) l alt•r is our fo!--frr molhN· in n~r_v tkrd.
rrhat w,• arf' a philanlht·opist.
an., wily ··
last :-.t•c•ntht• lig-lit of Day?
all hrothrrs
and s,,t~1·s of th,, selfsame family.
\\'(' shou ld like·
·• .\ phil;inthropist.
111yso11... r1·
4\ lso, wit\·
it i:-. that
Pr nf.
lh l' lll 1o k11nw that , f.-n from taking advantag-c of an ~\. C. ( l. g-irl. pli1•d h:s wi:,.1•. pa .. "i~ 11s11;1ll:_a I Bal'hl'lnr nlwa,·s SP1'111to he' i11 a
an A!.q.!'ie hoy will th•ft•nd hr1· h ono r as he woulrl that of a si!-;t<'I'. Ill.Ill who "Jll'lllls his 1111!1' ?''11111~ BJ'own slllth·? ·
nth1•1· J1Copl1• In ~p1·1Hl th1•11· m1111
if nN·cs ar:·. with his lif r, nnd ,,•o.lH·ti,lP thr ft•llow who triPs lo ,,,.
for c·lwritr.··
('atholil• ~tand
'Yo11r!-i.
111•1fcfree with n11 Aggi,· ~irl wlw11 the ~\J! !.dt• hnys are aro1md ! ,i°rcl mid Tini°c·s.
'!'Tl I, H1n 1HLEBEE
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STUDENTS! are you interested in
...
GOOD FOOTWEAR?
WEAR

BOSTONIANS

FAMOUS SHOES
and be "In Good Standing"
For Sale by

Thatcher

Clothing

Company

·

